
To whom it may concern, 

 

 The Williams Lake Daybreak Rotary Club is proud to announce our next major venture. We will 

be raising funds from local businesses to build a Boulder Park at Scout Island.  

  

 These outdoor structures will broaden the list of available outdoor activities in Williams Lake 
and become a great  addition to Scout Island. These climbing boulders will provide the community 
with an all inclusive activity that is suitable for anyone at any age, disability, or skill level. 

  

 I am writing to you to ask for your support towards this venture. I am seeking a sponsorship 
from your business to help fund this project. All sponsorships will be posted on a permanent sign by 
the climbing boulders as a constant reminder of the local support that was able to bring this project 
together. With your support, we can make this a reality.  

 

 If you would like to speak further about this project, please feel free to reach out to me at 250-
305-4590 or by email at  asandberg@sandtronic.ca. I’d love to answer any questions you have and 
give any additional information you may need. 

 

 Thank you in advance for your sponsorship contribution.  

 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Andrew Sandberg 

Member of the Williams Lake Daybreak Rotary Club 

 

 

 



Sponsorship Level Requests 

 

Blue Diamond/Partnership Sponsor—$50,000 

One spot available 

This sponsorship will include the top spot on our signage as well  

as the company logo in bedded in the rubber base. 

Your company logo will be proudly displayed on the permanent sign showcasing all the local business support. 

 

Platinum Sponsor—$25,000 

Two spots available 

This sponsorship will be the second highest sponsorship opportunity and will include company names marked on their 

own park bench around the large boulder. 

Your company logo will be proudly displayed on the permanent sign showcasing all the local business support. 

 

Gold Sponsor—$10,000 

This sponsorship will be the third highest sponsorship opportunity and will include company names marked on a 

shared park bench around the smaller boulder. 

Your company logo will be proudly displayed on the permanent sign showcasing all the local business support. 

 

Silver Sponsor—$5,000 

This sponsorship is a very modest opportunity to help complete our project.  

Your company logo will be proudly displayed on the permanent sign showcasing all the local business support. 

 

Bronze Sponsor—$2,500 

This sponsorship is a fantastic opportunity to help complete our project.  

Your company logo will be proudly displayed on the permanent sign showcasing all the local business support. 

 

Family/Support Sponsor— Business $1,000—Family/Personal $250 

This sponsorship tier is available for businesses as well as personal/family donations to help us meet your 

goals. Your business/family name will be displayed in black text at the bottom of our permanent sign to 

showcase your support. 

 


